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CURRENT LITE RAT UR E 
It is int ended that the current lit eratu1'e shall be dealt with in t 71 is 

department. It is a function of the Contriln tfinll Editors to provide ab
stracts of all articles published in their territories, but w hen necessar'V 
such material front other so'urces is used w7len procuHlblf'. 

GON7.,(ritilZ PRENDES, M. A. Gcrhard Henrick Armaucr H ansrn (1841-191.2). Leprosy 
Rcv. 3S (1964) 127-147. (I ssued origi nall y in Finla!) 1. (Jul y-Dl'cc! nhcr ) 1963, 
27-54. Translation by J. Ro .. s Innes.) 

One of the several biographi cs of H ansen thflt havc ucpn publishcd rCf·cntl y. This 
one contains important details to which much more attention is paid thfl.n in other biog
raphies the reviewer has seen. It is co rrespondingly vfl luable. Th pse detail s :tre so Illl 

merous that the original must be consulted.- E. R . LONG. 

SKINSNES, O. K. Leprosy in society. I. "Lep l'osy hfl s nppell reu on the face." Leprosy 
Rev. 3S (1964) 21-35. 

Beliefs and practices of ample segments of South China, supplemented hy reports 
in Chinese medical journal ', indicate a vcry ancient helicf that leprosy was reg-a l"d ed as a 
punishment inflicted upon transgressors of moral law, that it was incul"able, and that it 
would be transmitted by those affected to f uture generations. These concepts are em
bedded in the folklore of the common people and are unaffected by ViTe .. tern concepts, 
which a re in some measure the results of scriptural tradition regarding lep ro. y.- E . R. 
LoNG. 

SKINSNES, O. K. Leprosy in society. III. The relationship of the social to the llI ed ica l 
pathology of leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 3S (1964) 175-18l. 

The pattern of social abhoL"rence and persistent reaction to leprosy is unique among 
diseases in its intensity, inventiveness and ubiquity. The presence of this rea cti on and 
behavior pattern is not an evidence of unique racial or national benightedness but is re
markably similar in major culturcs of both the Oricnt Ilnd th c v,-estern world and 
reaches far back into antiquity. The social reaction to leprosy is not attributable to any 
specific writing (e.g., the Bible) or religious or ethical for ll'lUlation , although it is clear 
tbat the writings and records of any g iven society will perpetuate its concepts as well as 
reflect and r ecord its r eactions. The social pathology r esp ecting lep!"osy is r elated to, 
and call ed forth by the medical patholog ic complex which is unique to leprosy and which 
gives the disease its entity. An alternatively possible explanation, thus fa r unex
plored, is tbat the ancient, persistent concepts and reactions to leprosy orig inated in onc 
center of ancient leprosy endemicity, e.g., possibly India, and then diffused westward 
and eastward, perhaps with the spread of the disease, to become r eflected eventuall y ill 
diverse folklores and writings. H owever, there is at present no convincing evidence 
available regarding the origin and ea!"l y spread of leprosy or of similar spread of reac
tion to the disease. In any case, granting sucb spread would not vitiate the relati onship 
suggested between the social and medical pathology of leprosy. Changing the name of 
the disease in an effort to throw off or obscure the long-standing social reaction to it is a 
formidable task in view of the multiplicity of terms synonymous with leprosy ill many 
languages, and in view of the weight of literature in which the term leprosy and it;; 
synonym are irrevocably embedded. It would seem that a 1IIore rational approach 
would be to acknowledge the weight of opprobrium while at the same time, through the 
light of understanding of its genesis, challenge soc iety with )'ational understanding of it. 
irrational fear. Recent, real and continuing, advances in the treatment of leprosy a re 
also the most potent therapy for its social 'pathology. They break the pattern of both 
the social patbology and medical pathology of the di sease, for they promise relief f rom 
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th e chroni(·it.v alld defo l'liling cffects of the disease, and perhaps, in time, from the disease 
itself, with consequent negation of the whole disease pattern which has so disturbed 
society. It makes possib le the replacing of the picture of divine, irrevocable retribution 
with thl1t of an understood disease subject to management and control.- AuTHoR'S SUM
~fARY. (See also: Ed itorial " The Social Stigma of Disease" in this issue of THE JOURNAL.) 

DHARME.'iIJRA . Rpgioll al variations in leprosy. Leprosy in India 35 (1963) 7-10. 
Tntrill ~ ic and extrinsic factors may be r esponsible in varying degree for regio]lal and 

racia I va riatioll s seen in di ffercnt parts of the world and different races. W e can con
trol 80 111(' of the extri IIs ic fac tors and should take neccssary steps. Thesc are mainly 
sa nitary a nd hygieni c conditi ons. There should be no overcrowding and no indiscrim
inate llIixing with pati(,lIts. Another facto l', which though not dircctly connected with 
leprosy, is illdircdly re lated to all di seases includ ing leprosy, is raising the economic 
standard in a ,popula ti on, withilllp l'ovelllcllt of diet and better living conditiolls.- (From 
author's sUlllmary.) 

MOHAM~~D ALl, P . Facts and fl gm es about leprosy in India. Leprosy in India 35 
(1963) 10-16. 

Collectioll oE vital statistics in India has been far from satisfactory. Records for 
leprosy inevitably have been unreliablc. Figures quoted by Indian leprolog ists have been 
widely divergent. The ] 931 census put the prevalence at 0.15 million. Suecessive sur
veys by trained workel'S in different parts of the country indicated that census figures 
should be multip lied by 8 or more to obtain a final figure on the total number of cases. 
Subsequent estimates have ra,nged f rOI11 1 lIIillion to the latest, which is based on figures 
given by various state leprosy office rs and puhlic health officials, of 2.5 millions. 'fbe 
validity of this fi gure, however, cannot be substantiated.-E. R. LONG. 

CHANDY, P. J., PATRICK, G. S . and BR.BfWELT" F. E. Leprosy in Uttar Pradesh. Lep
rosy in India 35 (1963) 128-131. 

Til Faizabad over a p eriod of 24 years more than 27,000 cases of leprosy have been 
found in adu lts, but less than 1200 in children. The Faizabad Leprosy Hospital, wbich 
is widely known in the area. served as a base fo t· examination and treatment. Early 
lesiolls of lep l'osy are recognized by the population. Adult patients in more than 2000 
villages were fo ulld to be familiar with the signifi cance of anesthetic and hypopigmented 
patches. In Barabanki 7649 cases oE lep rosy, in some 8000 rural communities with a 
population of 1,411,833 (1961 rrnsus figures), have been seen, although no specific lep
rosy surveys have been made. SO lli e 4000 patients have come voluntari ly for treatm ent 
from about 1000 villages. Of these, 23 % were lepromatous and 77 % nonlepromatous, 
and 89.3 % llIale and 10.7 % fema le. The age period 26-45 accounted for more than half 
of the cases. The probable source of infect ion was considered fa milial in 26%. Observa
tion .,; in Faizabad and Ba l'abanki do not support the view that children are more sus
ceptible to leprosy than adults. As seen in the study here reported, leprosy in children 
was ll sua ll~' in benign form. The authors' exp eri ence indicates that current antileprosy 
measurps in Utta r Pradesh are inadequate for control of leprosy. A 'Proper program 
should bp in cluded in the general publi c health and social welfare program of the coun
t r)'. 'Videsprcad, intensive institutiona l treatment ean do grea t good, not only in its 
effect on the prevalence of lep rosy loca ll y, hut also as an example for propaganda.
E. R. LONG. 

CO:-l TH.ERA S, F . P onderar ioll lie una rnmpana anti lrp l'osll a los 15 anos de ~u iniciacion. 
vi (Evaluati on of an alltileprosy ca ll1paign ] 5 years after its initiation.) Acta 

Lep ro/. No. 13 (1963) 3-:29. 
TI1P Iluthor rcviews the epidemiology and h istory of control of lepl'osy in Spain 

s ince 1048, wh en the Centra l Service of Lep rosy was created. Control is effected 
through 93 del'nl atologic outpaticnt clini cs in towns, 68 leprosy consultants and 20 mobile 
teams in rural di stricts, and the collaboration of 140 dermatologists. As 'a result of in-
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ten lve searcb for patients and contacts, and systenl flt ic ex,nlllination of tile population , 
all ex isting patients 'a re known and their regular treatment is assured. The numbel' of 
new cases is steadil y d iminishing, and the nu mber of cured cases increas ing. Graph. and 
tables show the favorable development of an effective campaign, and mise hope fo r 
even tua l total eradi cation of the di sease.- AuTT-foR'S SUJlU{ ARY . 

TERENCIO m~ LAS AGUAS, J. Caso de lepra. autoctono de Santander. (Case of autoch
thonous leprosy in Santander. R.ev. Lepro!. Fonti ll es S (1963) 723-726. 

A case is reported of a l1Ian 72 yea rs old with tuherculoid leprosy who had never left 
S pain nor hi s Own province of Santander. H e hnd not been aC'quainted with leprosy 
pati cnts. It wa.s considercd possible tha t hI' had contracted the infection, while working 
in the mines, f rom persons coming f rol1l ],(·g ions wherf' the disease is end('mie.- A U'I'HOR'S 
SUMJlfARY. 

QUAG LlA1'O, R., CA RLO'1"J'T, C. C., LaLI, A. T. and CA RJIlARGO, D. P . Censo lepl'ologico 
intensivo. Usina Ester, Municipio de Cosmopolis, E stado de Sii.o Paulo. Dis
Ipensario de Lepra de Campinas, 1959-1960. [Intensive leprosy survey. Usina 
Este r, lVIunicipality of Cosmopoli s, State of Sao Paul o. Leprosy Dispensary of 
Call1pinas, 1959-1960.] R ev. brasileira Lepro!. 31 (1963) 84-90. 

An inten, ive leprosy survey, carri ed out at Usina Este l', Cosmopoli s, Sao Paulo, 
B"azil, from August 1959-Janual'Y 1960, is repo rted. Several advantages promoted the 
valli e of the survey; the p opulation, consisting or 658 fam il ies, was stable; a r ecord by 
name of the entire population was available; the preva lence index of t he disease wns 
high (4.4% ); regular community puhlic health control was practi ced. The work was 
done in 3 pbases: (a) dermatolog ic examinations nnd leprolilin tests on primary school 
children ; (b) assemblage of the rest of the ,population and exa lIIination at designated 
centers; (c) search of still unexamined persons in cooperation with a wOlllan physician. 
Between the time of administration of the test and reading of the reaction BCGwas 
admi ni stered to 284 school children. The lepromin test in the primary population re
vealed a rate of 75 % for positive r eaction. The B CG administration did not appear to 
have influenced the r esults. No new leprosy cases were found , a fact indi cating the effi 
ciency of public health control exercised by the Dispensario de Lepra de Campinas. 
Numerous other dermatoses were found.-(From authors' summary). 

WnJKINSON, F. ~" ., GAGO, J. and SANTABAYA, E. S ituacion dc los convivientes de lepra 
en relacion con el hallazgo del bac,;uus pl·optennal·iam. (Leprosy contacts ill l'P

latiol1 with the finding of ba cillus pl'op tenn a'l'1:am.) Leprologia (Buenos A ires) 
8 (1963) 155-159. 

A ne bacillus, recentl y described by Wilkinson et al. in leprosy patients, and known 
as bacillus p1'Optenna1'iarn, was found also in 45 % of leprosy contacts in the Dispen
sario Central de Dermatologia, in .30% of in fantil e contacts, a nd in 0% of children of 
leprosy patients separated f r om their parents since birth. This bacillus was not found 
in dermatoses other than leprosy.- E. D. L. JO!\' QUIl~RES . 

MALHO'1'RA, B. L. Leprosy in Malaya. Leprosy Rev. 3S (1964) 1 3-19]. 
A good opportuni ty exists in Malaya fo r national leprosy control. Institutional 

care is of the best available; it is fe lt that it has reached the saturation stage. F ield 
work has not been established. Thus leprosy has remained more of a rn edical than health 
problem. Because of the absence of Iln y health education on leprosy, an extensive gulf 
exists between the patient and the publi c, thus crenting problems of rehabilitation. The 
main rehabilitation performed by the Government is employment of 11 fe w di scharged 
patients in leprosy institutions. Although the ohjective of the Mll layan Lppl'osy Relief 
Association is to rehabi litate, time is needed; it may be yea rs befo re the discharged 
patients can expect any benefits . The apathy of medical officers toward service in the 
leprosaria is evidenced by the fact that since establisllment of the leprosa ri a, barring 2-3 
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local offiecrs, a ll havc been outs idcrs on cont ract 01' oth erwi se. The "World H ea lth Or
g~lIli sat i on has offered a fell owship for six months, but th ere has been no flppli ca nt f r om 
th e medica l officers in the F ederation.- (Fronl author 's abstril ct.) 

Br,AN c , 11. V. J. Integra tion of l epros~r control at the onset of mass cHlllpaign 111 Indo-
" nesia. Leprosy R ev. 35 (1964) 205-209. 

An IIttrlllpt flt integrntion at thr onset of a leprosy ('o ntrol Infl SS C'ampaign llfl s beeri 
triPfl ill Indoll esia, part ly bp('ause it fitted wi th certain eircumstflll('rs, such as low lepr osy 
endellli <-it.v, e<'onollli c diffi culties, and srfll"c ity of qualifi ed p ersonne l, and a lso bc('ause th e 
IIIl'thod m;('d has IIlan y advll lltages in th e ol"gfl ni zati on of a la rge progralll of leprosy 
('ontro!. Tt pCl 'llIits better usc of ex istin g" personne l, institutio lls and equipment, fight 
aga ill st prejlHli (;('s flttllrhed to lep rosy in the public, fll stpl' expnnsion of the progralll , 
etc. Jntvg ration is effect ive a t the levels of: provin ce, 'r eg·eney' reg ion of approxilllately 
-1-00,000 peop le, and subdi stri ct. A speciali zed institute nnd personn el are neeessary. Rpr
ciflli zed personnel is posted at key-levels fo r a cOITect executi on of the program , for 
tlose techni cal cooperation with existing public health ·rrvicrs.- (F rolll author's SUIII 
lII ary.) 

B ldI NC, M. V. J. An ex perim ent of integrati on in lep rosy eontrol at th e onset: th e ar ea 
of Mellganti. Lepr osy R ev. 3S (1964) 211-216. 

All experilll ent in an integ rated leprosy control prognl.lll in the Ilr eIJ of :Menga nti 
(Indones ia, province of Enst Java) proved that effi cient case- finding is p ossihle through 
use of nons pecialized paramedi ca l p er sonn el, and that treatment g iven through thr ex
i.·ting lI1('di ca l fnc iliti es, und er th e supervi sion of a sp ecialized nurse, can g ive ver~T good 
r esults. This expel'illl ent of integration nt the onset of a leprosy lIIass cnJllpaign is an 
example of what cfln be done and arhi eved in other parts of the country for effective 
control of th e disease.- (Ji'l'om author's abstr act.) 

/ VV I LLI.~:\fS , E. H. R eport on five years of oper a tion of a leprosy control scheme in th e 
W est Nil e District of Ugn nda. L eprosy R ev. 3S (1964) 219-222. 

In th e latter ha lf of 1958 th e W est Nile Distri ct Coun cil introduced r egul ations for 
th e rontrol of leprosy, r equiring attendance for examination and diag nosis, £l nd treat
ment in proven cases. Prov isions fo r segregation were made in so-call ed " in fec tious" 
eases. P enalti es were £l ssessed for non£lttendancc. The program Wil S b£l cked up by a 
large leprosarium at Kuluva, a slItall one at 'Nandi and 3 outpatient clini c. . An im
Ill ediate potential COVel'£lge of nine-tenths of th e population of 400,000 was effectcd. 
Gratify ing r esul ts fo llowed at first, but after three yea.rs th e campaig n lost some of its 
imprtus. A suhstantial nUlllber of temporary and permnn ent discharges occurred, 
chi efly among tuber cul oid cases, and th e r elwpse ra te W£lS low. Unfo rtunately a rela · 
tively high rate of absenteeism developed a mong lepromatou cnses . The main reasons 
seemed to be (Ct) slow improvement in this type of case and (b) a tendency toward 
ostl'l),cism of the pa ti ents, with r esultnnt r esistan ce on their pflrt to the di scipline in
volved.- E. R. LONG . 

LAvmON, P. A. Les campag nes de masse et leurs diffi cultes dHIIS la lu tte antil epreuse en 
./ Afrique noire. (Mass campaigns and their difficulti es in the a ntil eprosy tight 

in Negro Af l'i ca.) Acta Lepro!. No. 19 (1964) 11-20. 

The new drugs against leprosy nnd th e facilities for th eir ad ministration do not seem 
to r esolve th e problem of' leprosy rontrol, particularly in llIa ss c£llllpaigns. Indep end 
ence has often led populat ions to belil've they ran rither accept or refuse th e sanitm'y 
measures taken to fig ht aga inst rncl emi c;;;. A. 11 r('sult, the f'requell ey of lII ass control 
prng" rallls is small a nd even drcrensing, so that, a ,.; fH I· as lepl'os), is con('(, l"I1rd , less than 
35 % of patients arc co rrerO y and reg ula rl y treatpd. 1n th e f ew places where sanitll l'Y 
di seipline exists , howeve r, the r esul ts are eXl'rllent. 'I'll(' IIUIlIet'OllS diffi rul t ies pertaining 
to Illass campaigns in rural eountl'i es a re Illade even 1II0re crucial by th e relatively low 
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effi ciency of local staffs. To ohtain a qui cker bacte ri ologic steriJi:>:ation, it would be 
n ece~sary to improve' the cffieaey of th e drugs. But one must neve l' fo rget that results 
deprnd es. sentiall y on ea l'I y diagnosis. The author bel ieves that reinforcement of mass 
campaigns by mobile tea II IS is the olll y way to bring a bout a regrpssion of the disease in 
rural countries.- Au'l'HoR's SU:t.IMARY. 

HARGRAVE, J. C. and MARTON, R EV. MO'l'HER. Leproti c involvement of multipl e per.ipheral 
llerves in the absence of skin lesions. Leprosy Rev. 3S (1964) 78-82. 

'I' he case is reported of a 4 year old male ('hild' diagnosed as leproti c, who had a 
lllu rh enlarged left ulna r nerve and wa ting of the small muscles of the left hand. DDS 
treatment was irregular and ine/'frctive. Numerous other peripheral nerves became g ross
ly rn la rged. In the arti cle they are l isted in detai l. A «ourse of Predni sone at a dORage 
level of .5 mgm. t.d .s. ( later reduced) led to redueti on in size of most of th e involved 
nerves. The relationsh up to therapy is cited onl y beca use of its possible f uture value, 
s ince dimini shing size of the nerves was considered as of un certain signifi cance in a single 
isolated ease.- E. R. LONG. 

HE~TRY, D. K A new and simplified technique of treating aeute neuriti s in leprosy, 
using ethyl chloJ'ide spray. Leprosy R ev. 3S (1964) 103-105. 

The pathology and trea tment of acute neuri tis in lep rosy are discussed. A new 
technic of treating the neuritis by eth yl chloride s pray on the skin over the nerves is 
described . It was used in 25 patients and appeared hell eficial in 23. Cooling agents may 
be of more benefit than has previously been supposrd.-(From auth or's sum mary.) 

BUKER, R. S. Importance of anaesthesia in a leprosy control prog ramme. Leprosy 
Rev. 3S (1964) 199-204. . 

In the earli est invasion of the body by M. lep"ae nerve tissue is first selected. The 
natural symptoms that develop are <paresthesias and anesthes ia to light touch. This is, 
in fact, what happens, as shown by examina tion of hundreds of contacts of leprosy pa
tients who have not developed obvious macules, infiltrati on, or earl y paralysis. The test 
is si mple; proficiency is acq uired rapidl y by lay workers. It can be p erformed in sur
vcys of control programs without consuming undue time. With anesthesia the patient 
has leprosy ; without it he does not.- (From author's summary.) 

FRE1TAS J Ul:'JAO, O. and ROTBERG, A. A cOlllprometimento neurologico na lepra. (Neural 
in volvemcnt in leprosy.) R ev. brasi leira Lepro!. 31 (1963) 5-33. 

The pathogenetic action of M. lepl"ae is due to its gradual invasion of the connec
tive tissue and to the extreme diversity in type, intensity and extension of the reaction 
opposed by the host. From the presumed dermal site of implantation, the microorganism 
slowly r eaches the contiguous nerve branches and nerve-endings; these early lesions 
are responsible for the ea rly clinica l signs and SYlllptoms, such as changes of sweating, 
vasomotor and pilomotor refl exes, of hair-growth and pigmentation, !lnd disturb
ances of the cutaneous sensa tions of temperature, pain and touch. H yp ochromic and l 
or erythematous lllacules, wit h hair loss, anhydro ·i. , nonresponsive to vasomotor stimuli, 
arc often obser ved; however, the injuries of the p eripheral nerve-fibers may develop 
with a minimum or even ahsence of del'lllatologic ('hanges. 

The lesions may also graduall y and centripetally invade the connective tissue of the 
nervous trunks ("ascending neuritis"); hematogenous bacterial emboli infecting the 
nerves have been admitted by SOllI e authors. Neural leprosy is, therefore, essentially a 
nemitis, with involvement of the trunks and/or the peripheral nerve hranches . 

The early microscopic changes are a IYlllpho-histiocyti c inflallllllation, which may 
prog ress, aecording to host reo istance, to a lepromatous, t uherculoid, 0[' dilllorphous 
("borderline") infiltrate. Acute and subacute reactions lll ay suddenly aggravate previ
ous neural symptoms or even be the cause of their beginlling. 

Two types, lepromatous and tuberculoid, and two g roups, indeterminate (initial) and 
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dilli orphous ("bord erlill(''' ), are the pn's<'IIt classes of the di sea se, based on hi olog ic COII 

eepts. Neural loca lizations, on('e the lIIain elelll ent for rla ssifieatio ll , ]lOW r epresent only 
factors fo r fu r ther subdivi sion of all thes(' prilllary classes. 

The neurolog ic pi('ture of leprosy is composed by sensory, 1II0tor, trophic and neu1'O
"egetative disturbances, usually accompanied by hypertrophy of peripheral nerves. 
Yaried g roupi ng of SYlllptOlllS and sig lls lea ds to differellt clinieal fO l'lIIs. Diagnosis is 
ha~ed on (·linical and lllbol'atory dlltll. 

Among clini C- III lIIani t esta.tions, attenti on is callt '~l in th e article to the variable chaT
aet!'r of skin les ions, striking neurologic ('hanges, inclu (ling various anestheti c cle nl ent~ 
IIlId paral yses, vasoil iotor (·hallges fllld deforilliti es. Lahoratory (lata and geneml CO II 

si derations of thempy ar(' di scussed.- (Prom authors' ::; ullllllar,)'. ) 

) TE\!'~; :-; C IO D~; 1,,\ AG UJl s, J . and OLIE'I'I;; B~;!\ I ~l.Er ,r, J. Un caso de inten,'a n euritis hiper 
trofi('fI del medi a llo. ( A case of intense hypertrophi r n euriti s of th e median 
nerve.) Actfl Lt·pr o1. 'Ko. ]3 (1963) -i7-54. 

/ 

The authors report a case of leprolllatous leprosy ill fI 28 year old lIIal e patient 
with severe paUl in th e forea 1'111 cl illi call y, and IIIflssive hypertrophy of the medi an nerve, 
rOlllplicated by cutfln eous . wclling, whirh in their expe ri ence is unusual. Trentment for 
five months with vitamins BI Hnd B~, ill doses from 100-500 IIIg lll., find corticosteroi·ds, 
ca used little ililproveillent. Therefo re thc n<'rvc was ill cised undcr general ancsthesia. It 
was found to mCflsure ].5 CIIi . in dillilleter. A stmng ulation of th e II Cl've was encoun 
tercd at th e level of the allllltl ll r (·arpa l ligfl mcnt which was bcli eved to be the cause of 
th e intense 'pain and cdellia of thc lIC'rve. Pain eefl sed illllllediatt'ly on surg ical r elief of 
the ,'t rllnguIHtion. The swelling of nerve and skin di sappea rcd within a. few days. 
E leven days after th e operation a lepra l'eadion rpeUl'l'cd which was a ttributed to thc 
sm gical stress. No IIl edian nerve Sy iliptOIliS occUlTed durillg this ep isode.- E. R. LOKC. 

T ERENClo DE LAS ACUAs, J. Les iones osteo-articulHl'cs de la lepra . 
lesions in leprosy.) Hev. Lepro1. Fontilles 6 (1964) 9-25. 

( Osteoarticulnl' 

Osteoarti cul flr lesions a re r emarkabl y f requent in leprosy. Among 270 patients, 
l'omposed of 183 males find 87 fema les, 88 % disp layed alterations, usually mUltipl e. 
Three types of lesion were distinguished . ((/) S p ecific as /eo pothies . These are caused by 
the direct action of th e leprosy bacillus on bone with production of 11, typi caJ l()p'rom atous 
g ranu lomH.. This type wm; respoll sible fo r ollly 8% of eascs in th e total material ob
served . It was characterized by osteocla sia 01' cyst forlllation. It occurred principally 
in th e meta-epiphyseal zones of the finge rs in patients with advanced lepromatous di s
ease and f r equent l'eactionlll episodes . (b) N em'ott'ophic os teopathies. This constitutes 
th e largest group of osseous lesions. ACl'oosteolysis proved most frequent; 88 % of th e 
patients displayed multiple lesions in th e hands and especially the fee t. It is fill early 
les ion, wppearing in a f01'1Il dista l and progressive in th e phalanges of th e fee t, and 
later in th e hands. Grave f unctional changes r esult. Other lesions include os teo
Ilrthritis, especiall y metatarso-phalangea l find interphalangeal lesions and a trophy of the 
nnterior nasal spine. ( c ) Inf ectious osteopathy. The most frequent lesion ill thi s cate
gory is p eriostiti s of the tibia and fibula, associated with ul cemtion in the region and 
trophic lesions of the soft parts, togeth er with osteomyelitis of the bones of the fee t sec
ondary to p erforating ulcers of the tihia and fibula . In advanced stages of the disease, ill 
negative and "burnt-out" eases, res ista.nt to treatment, there are extensive cOlllbined 
osseous lesions of Ilem otrophic and illfec tious etiology, and intense osteoporosis, which 
poses diffi cult orthopedi c problems. 

The sulfo nes a re effective in treating lepromatous l e~ ion s, but in the large remainder 
of lesions they appeal' to be practi call y useless. Prophylaxis is th e principal tactol' in 
the treatment of leproti c osteo pflthies, ca rri ed out hy sulfone t rcatment in en rly phase 
of the disease, to obviate nE'ul'al sequelae that do not y ield to thi treatm ent, and by 
avoidance of traumati c injuries, intensive ca re of th e extremiti es, especiall y th e feet, 
avoidance of burns, appropriate footwear, and physiotherapy. 
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It: th r les ions IIr!' advanced a nd prog n 'ss ivC', t Il(' appropria te tr('a tllll'nt is sUI'gieal , 
with repnirs dps ignpd' to prevent extr ns ive a nd nlutila ting procedures at a Intel' datt:' o 
Osseous leprosy is of great importllnce, bcemlsP of its f requency and srfju elil c. It lIlay be 
the g rpatcst obstaf·le in social r chabilitation of the pati e llt.- (1~ l'O IiI author's sUllllllary. ) 

) C .\ v~~, L., B,\SSf:T, A. , lH ENYF.; P. and FAYE, T. Considerations l'adiolog iques r t patho
geniques SU1' les lesions a rteri pll es dans In lepre. A propos dc 8 II rteriog raphies. 
(Radi ologiC' and pathogen etic studies on a rtr l'i a l lesions in lrprosy. 8 arteri 
ographics.) Bull. Soe. Med. J\frifjue Noil'p La llgul' Frall cai se ( Da knt·) 8 
(196:3) 67-74. 

The Iluthol'ls beli eve 1l1tcri al studi es mcrit inclusion routinel y ill rdl types of leprosy 
lesions; particul arly osseous. They Cllrri rd out a rtpt'i og raph y of thf' hands nnd fee t in 
3 patients with leprosy and 1 with ainhum. j \ n autlwllti r arteritis WIl S found in cach, 
whi ch seemed logicall y to be incrimillnted Ili'i H. cause of trophi c hOll c les ions. It is sug
gcsted th ll t mOre frpquent nttellti on shoul d he paid to vascul a r lesions in leprosy, and 
perh aps more systemati c use of various t reatilll'nts of artpriti s.- (l<'rolll ahstract by J. R. 
Innes, T1·Op . Dis. B ull. 61 (1964) 400.) 

TORRENT GU,ISPJ F . • I\nem ia ha ll seni a nll. (An emi a in leprosy.) Rpv. Leprol. "F'ontill es 
6 (1964) 27-30. 

Aneilli a of norlll Orhl'Ollli e typc, with a n a vprage of 3,000,000 Pl'yth rocytes per cu. mm., 
is co mmonl y scen in the symptomatolog ic pi rture of leprosy. Its cause has been gen
erally considercd to be an inhibition of production in the bon e Il Ja ITOW rather than an 
increased erythrocyte destructi on. The rolc of sul fone toxicity is generally accepted, 
but there is r eason to beli eve tha t spec ific 0 11 nOIl <;pecifi c f actors in thc disease itself 
~~ a~~ . 

The author r eviews 100 clini cal histories each of male and fe male leprosy patients. 
In 61 cases in males and 51 in females there was neither anemia nor albuminuria. In the 
remainder of cases in each Sl'X, a lbuminuria was noted. In the ma jority of these there 
was anemia. In a much smaller number of cases there was albuminuri a without anemia . 
In a total of 88 patients with albuminuri a 78.4% were anemi c, a fac t indi cating a r enal 
element in the anemia.- E. R. LONG. 

j CHATTERJ EE, S . and CHAU DHURY, D. S. H ypopig lli ellted patches in f undu. in lepro. y. 
Leprosy Rev. 3S (1964) 88-90. 

In a recent survey of 250 leprosy patients an unusuill type of abnormality in the 
f undus was detected. Out of 50 examined with the ophthalm oscope four showed the ab
normality and in both eyes. Two were resolved lepromatous cases and the r emaining 
two retrogressed tuber culoid cases. In the absence of histopathologic exa mination the true 
nature of this conditi on remains unknown . From the appearance and by clinical elimi
nation the disease appears to be hypopiglll ented spots in the choroid . Although the 
a ppearance is somewhat alarming, it is in fact a bcnig n condition not affecting vision at 
all. The rest of the eye did not ha ve an y oth pr leproti c lesion as well. As the spots are 
mercly a matter of color contrast, it is pronounccd a nd eas il y detected in the f undi of 
dark Airicans.-(From authors' sUlIlmary.) 

MARINI, V. and MARINI, L. Tria l trea tment groups in lep'l'omatous leprosy. A prelim
inary note. Acta Lepro!. 1\0. 17 & 18 (1964) 41-50. 

Systemati c chemotherapeuti c trial s at thc Ankaful Leprosarium in Ghana, carried 
out over a peri od of several months on g roups of 20-25 patients each, have led to these 
conclusions : (a) peri odic assessment of prog ress in the bacteriologic index in a homog
eneous gro up of patients is one of: the most objective ways of evaluating drugs, especiall y 
where blind trial s and peri odic biopsies a re not possible; ( b) treatment with Ciba 1906, 
sul famethoxypy razine, and the la tter plus sodium-eth ylthiosulfate proved superior to 
t reatment of "control. " with DDS and E ti suI ; (c ) sulfamethoxypyrazine .did not differ 
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sigllifinllltl .1' ill its a(·tioll 1'1'0111 Cibll I DOG, but tit c CO llihillat ioll of tit at drug with i:ioiliUlll 
t'tit.vlthio::; ulfatl' was 1I1 0l'C eff('l'tiv c lImll C iha 1906.- (F I'OIiI authors' sUllllllal'y.) 

./ BIlO\\'l\ lc, S. O. Polysellsitivi ty to it nt i-Icprosy (.\rugs. Leprosy Rev. 3S (1964) 165-167. 

I 

] n 1:-1 ad ults under treatment fo r Icprosy, dapsonc-induced fixcd eruptions und er 
\I'Pllt ('xl1cl'l'ill1tion whell thc patients \\'I'1'e g iven other sui fOlies, 01' othcr antileprosy 
drugs u 1l1'l'latl'd chell I i(,a lIy to tite sui rOll I's . Somc WCI'C also sCllsi ti ve to sulfonalll ides, 
alld tlll 'p!' wen' sl'lls it i\'(' al so to a ll ti iti s tllillinics alld b;il'bi tunltes.- A ll'I' II OR'S ABS'fRA CT. 

O()K" '\L~; , B. B., 1(0'1'1\'1 8, M. G. , K A811/,;KA I{, P . V. and MAI1 A'I' IH: , S. V. Leproti c r cac
tiolls alld allaholi(' , IlIHI Ilnti -tlialll'ti c drugs. Lcprosy Hcv. 3S (J96-J.) 9"1-96. 

On!' of thl' di stress ing' pitll Sl'S of 1('prOlll8tous lcprosy is th c lepra reaction . SO lli e 
unfortunat!' pllti!'nts get thesl' houts rep!'atpdl y and SOIlI I' othr rs 11],(' nlillost continuously 
in rl'actioll . Althoug h l'l'li ef ell ll hc g ivell with treatment, tl' lllporHry and r cpeated epi
sociI's of til(' rl'actio ll ary p hasl' pl'og ress ivt'l y push thc paticll ts down hill. Lep,romatous 
lep rosy being it systcilli c di sl'asc,. M. IPjJ/'(l e is widely di ssemillated throug hout the body. 
' Vith 'uch gellcralization of the disense th ere is widespread infiltrntion of th e skin, livel', 
testes, etc. [n such rases, (' lini ca ll~1 hypoproteinelili a and anem ia. are evident. Patients 
co mplnin of pai ns and achcs in th e honc:; nnd joints, becnuse ,during th ese r eactions the 
ndvc rse eff('ct of leprosy on hOl/{'s is at its WOl·St. A nnboli c agents (Anapolon, Dum
bolin) hnve bec lI tri ed thempputicnlly a long with Hllstinon (ora l antidillbetic agent) in 
cases of leproillatous leprosy. An over-fl ll illll)J'ovenlf'nt in body weigh t, erythrocytc 
sed imcntation ra te, and hemoglohin p crccntage has bcen observcd . In two cases l'ecal ci
fi cll.tion of hon es nnd arrest of th c PI'OCl'SS of osteoporos is wa. 1I0terl.- (From authors' 
SUlllntary.) 

l\LARI N I , V. I sulfa lllidici It lunga. azion e nel trattamento della lebbra. R assegna biblio-. 
g raflca. (Long-acting sul falllides in th e treatment of leprosy. Bibliogrnphic 
r e\·iew.) Acta Lepr o!. No . 17 & 18 (1964) 51-64. 

Gl'lleral experience with sm'c ral long-acting sulfal1l ides is r eviewed. All of various 
prcparations studi ed were wcll tolerated. S ulfll.ph enazol e appca red of li tt le va lue in the 
t herapy of leprosy. Preparatiolls of RO 4-4393, sul fadimcthoxin, . ul fa lli ethoxypyra
dazine, sul fa lli ethoxypyrazi ne, and acetyl-sulfa lliethopyrazinc have bee II shown to be 
ef'ii cfl cious in hoth tuberculoid and leprolllatous forms. It is cOllllnonly held that the 
sul f amid cs IIln y be useful in cases of frequcnt lcpra reaction, and cases wh ere the sul
fon es appe:ll' to be without effect. Long-acting sulfalllides have g iven pl'olilising res ult!'! 
wh en COlilhincd with other a ll ti lcprosy drugs.- (Frolll author's sUllllllary .) 

T~~IH~NC I O DE I. JlS AGu"ls, J. and GUILLEN PRATS, J. El difosfato de c1oroquina en el 
tratamiento de las leprorreacc iones. (C hloroqu ill e di'P'hospha tc in th e treatm ent 
of lepra reactions. ) Acta Leprol. No . 13 (1963) 30-46. 

The nuthors consid er lepra r eactions th e principal obsta cle to successful treatment 
of leprosy, leading, as they do, to severe viscera l lesions, amyloidosis, and irreversibl e 
cachcxia. In th eiJ' experi ence onl y 10% of lepromatous patients escape such r eacti ons 
compl etely, nnd in some 40% fl continuing " r eactional status" is maintained, with fre
quent acute episodes over a pcriod of years and p eriodic interruption of sp ecific treat
Ill ellt. Thirty cases are descl'ibcd, in which leprolllatous patients were treated with 
r hlorolluinc diph os phate in nit illitial daily dose of 750 mg lll . In 25 of th em (83.3% ) 
th e treatment (a ssocinted in 3 cn 'es with the 1110noseni icarbazone ehroliloxine), appeared 
effect ive, reo ulting in ,di sappearance of I'eactional mani fcstati ons within 5 days in 36 % , 
6-10 days in 56% , and p eri ods longer than 10 days in 8% . Thc treatment was withollt 
effect in 5 cnses. Co mpnJ'isoll of r esults with those obtained with corticosteroid therapy 
indicated a favo rabl e tol eran ce and effectiveness with the chloroquin e.- (Frolll author ' 
umlllary.) 
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HiHJ ANU, ' A~I , l{, 'J'apaml c in the tl'l'atillent of ll'pros,Y, L( ' I)l'OSY in India 35 ( J963) 
3-6, 

Trl'atlll('nt is descriherl of 9 ('nsI'S of Il'prolilatous leprosy with Tnpa:wle, n brand of: 
JI1ethimazole, over a period of 24-38 weeks, The results indi('ated that Tapazole is not 
an effective antilt'prosy drug, Attention is (:fll lcri to th e poss ibl e development of se ri ous 
cOlilplications, sur'h as leucopenia., in it:; us(' ,- (Froni author':; SI1II1II1111'Y ,) 

[A NONY MOUS ] Heport -dl'ug flC-tS against I('pros)" Drllg' Trarll' Xl'II'S, January ] 8, 1965, 
pg,36, 

Til Pretorifl , South A [,rica, <' j' ('lophosph:llllidl' ha s h(,l'n fou nd to ha ve' a benefi cinl 
('fft'ct ,in leprosy apparently by inhihiting acute readiolls rath!'r than hy antihacterial 
aetion, J\ , R. Davison nnd f1 ssocintes of the Westfo rt Institution gave doses of 400 to 
800 I1lg lll , dail y, with and without ae('onlpan ying' dapsone tr!'atlli ent, to 8 patients, with 
larger dos!'s "given only to th ose patients J'ece iving dapsone ill WhOll1 SlIlalJe.: doses had 
not caused leucopenin," whieh promptly occurs wh en the drug is g iven al one, Onc pa
ti ent was " benefited striking ly aftel' foul' months" while one oth er showed "cl ini cal im
pl'ovement," Tn five other::; the impl'ovement was no better than with stnnd ard treatment, 
and with one it was actually less , In nO :patient did the bacterial count change fl S a 
l'esul t of cyclophosphalnide th erapy; therapeuti c acti on wns sflid to be th e result of in
hihiti on of host reaction to th e bacillus, " This decrcased rea ctivity, , , may be of value 
in pl'eventing 01' relieving, , , acute swplling, pcriph cral IIcul'iti s. and , ' , erythema 
nodosul1l ,"- J, A, HOBER'I'SE~ , (l!Jd, note: The ahove a rti cl(' fro II I Dl'ug Trildl' \Tr,,·s ap
parently quot(·s r esearchers' J'!'POl't in Lanl'e l, ~ov, 28, ]96-1-, ) 

BROIVNE, S, G, Corticosteroids in leprosy, A guid e to thei r systemi c llse, Leprosy 
R ev, 35 (1964) 157-163, 

Among th e ava ilable adrenal co rticoster oids and their syntheti c ana logs, Prednisolon e 
and betamethasone today hold pride of pla ce in the control of acute exacerbation in 
lep romatous le1)rosy and of cel'tain l'eactional pbenomena in tubel'culoid leprosy, De
spite their recognized drawbacks and sel'ious side-effects, th ese drugs alone are effective 
in controlling severe exacerbati on Hnd 'perlllitting continuation of antilepl'osy th erapy, 
Detailed adv ice is g ivcn conce rning the indirations fo r co rti eostcl'oid tl'eatlllent, the 
dosages that experien ce has found to be th e best, the advisahility a nd manner of dis
continuing sueh treatnl ent, etc, Bl'ief menti on is lIIade of orular, perineural and intl'a
lesiona l use of hydroco rti sone,- A U1'H OR'S ABS'rIlA CT, 

J~:NN I :-IGS, W , H, Effect of injection of hydrocortisone into nerves thi ckened by lep
r osy, Leprosy R ev, 35 (1964) 83-85, 

Hydrocortiso ne appears highly efficacious in preventing ·or curing neural deforllli
ties a rising in connection with lepl'osy, the type of leprosy of the patient being illl
material, provided trea tment is started eal'ly,-AuTHOR'S SmfMARY, 

BAsu, R. N, Abuse of co rti sone in leprosy, Leprosy R ev, 35 (1964) 217-218, 

Cortisone has been invaluable in th e treatment of sevel'al di seases, including leprosy, 
but its indiscriminate use in th e la tter is leading to g rave consequen ces, It has a place in 
the themp y of borderline and tuber culoid leprosy and erythema nodosum lepl'osum, but 
its prolonged use leads to dop leti on of pota ssium, r etention of 'od iu m, alteration of the 
blood sugar level and altered protein excretion, It is a mistake to use cortisone in co nl
plications of leprosy that may be ex pected to yield to other rel1ledies,- E. R. LO NG , 

P ETTIT, J, H , S, and CHI ~, J, D oes g lucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency 
J modify the course of lep rosy orit treatment, Leprosy R ev, 35 (1964) 149-156, 

In a survey of over 1,000 patients with leprosy, 47 cases (4,4% ) wel'e found 
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to 11IIVP g-lueose-6-phosphate dl'hyrlrog'l'IH1 Se ,defiri ency. A controlled clinical study sug
g'l'sts that sll ch It deficiell<'y docs not II10dify the overall res ponse to therapy but may 
pl'edi spose to a g rea ter tendency to leprosy reactions. All patients were receiving 600 
to 800 IIIgnl. of sul fo ne ~)e r week and none had a frank helllolytic a nelllia.- (F rom au
t!ior~' SUIlIIIIHI'Y.) 

I OPROMOI,LA, D. V. A. and nLIRQ uES, A. L. V. Cro lliomicose e lepm. Apl'esenta<: ao de 2 
CHSOS. (Chromolllycos is and lep l'osy. Presentation of 2 cases.) Rev. bl'asil eil'a 
Leprol. 31 (1963) 91-96. 

Two cases are r ep orted of clll'olll olllyrosis assoriated with leprosy. In one of these 
tlJ(' fung us causing the di sease was isolated; it was identifi ed as Phialophora peitJ/'osoi. 
111 COll llll enting on the li teratu re on the subj ect, on a world-wide basis, and the fac t that 
the dist'Hse had not bee n diagnosed in leprosy research institutes in Brazil , th e authol's 
elllphHsir.e tlw need for mOre careful research to rheck on the cau, e of the infl'eCJuency of 
m;sociation of the two diseases.- (From authors' sunlmary.) 

I A N' DKRSKN, J . G. Foot drop in leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 35 (1964) 41-46. 

The tibiali s posterior tendon is identifi ed and detached at its insertion. It is with
drawn into an incision on the medial side of the leg, and the di stal short fibers are de
tllrhed f rolll th e tendon , which is tunnell ed in the stri ctly suhcutaneous layer around the 
tihial border of the tihia in the dirertion of the base of the V IIIrtntarsal bone. This is 
easily don e with a cUl'ved blunt trndon tnnnell er as described hy the Huthor. The trans
posed tendon is looped round the ex t. hall. longus tendon and is secured to the tendon 
of th e ext. dig. long. The tendon suture is done und el' hi gh tension with the foot in 
dorsiflexion. After skin suture the foot is secured in a below-the-kn ee plaster of Paris 
hoot with incorp0J'ated toe gUaJ·,d'. After a few days the patient can be ambulated in a 
walking cast. After 4 weeks the plaster boot is removed and the foot is maintained in a 
dorsal slab whil e active ,physiotherapy is instituted. The maj ority of patients will 
achi eve a. normal ga it in 2 to 3 weeks and they can then be ilischarged with suitabl e 
shoes as prevention aga inst ul ceration of the foot. The operation lends itself to simul
taneoues co rrection of drop 01' claw toes. No ovel'action on the dor siflexion of toes has 
been noti ced. The meth od appea red to be a valuable altel'l1ative to other methods re
ported hy seve ral investigator s since ]957.- (From author's sUlllmlll'y.) 

/ 

NAMASIVAYA N, P. R.. Physiothera py ill leprosy. Lepro,y in India 35 (J963) 65-73. 

Emphasis is laid on educa tioll of patients, oil massage, wax packing, exercises a nd 
inlmobilization of fingers, measures that can be appli ed hy leprosy workers with limited 
training and a minimum of eCJuipment in any vi llage 0[' h:lllllet. Exercises are indicated 
by diag rams.-E. R.. LONG. 

RRI~T\,ASAX, H . Trophic ul ce rs in lrp rosy. Leprosy in Indin 35 (]963) 119-127. 

Records of 232 patients with 476 trop11ic ulcers in 333 feet were analyzed; 90 % of 
th e ulcers were found in the fo refoot. The region of the proximal phalanx of the big 
toe, a site that normally does not COllie into Illuch contact with the ground, was found to 
he the most common site of ul ceration. It is pointed out that ul cers of the ball of th e 
foot occur under proximal phalanges of the toes and not under th e metatarsal heads. 
Rtat isticn l analysis, comparing the frequen cies of ulrers at the ,diffeJ'ent sites in cases of 
single and lIIultiple ulc'prs, shows that one ul eeJ' in thp fOJ'efoot Illakes the other non-
11lcel'ated areas 1II01'e prolle to ulce rati on than before. Tt is suggested that shifting sites 
of weight bearing dlle to the presence of an ul rer would explain this f eatuJ'e. Tt is also 
pointed out that preventing nil 1I1('pr ('0111<1 thrn 1)(' prnphylllC'tie agllinst ul('Pl's elsewhpre. 
- (F rolll a uth or's summary.) 

R ~~GlN A'L'O, L UIZ :F-, . and B~~LDA, W AUl'~~R. Mucous graft in the median foi:ehead flap for 
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rplining th e nose. 
( P01·tuguese , title : 
ibid , ]15-118.) 

Hev. Latillo-AIII('ri ea na Cirul'g'. Plast. 8 ( 1064) 1"19-120. 
Hrtalh o frontal intercilifll ' na l'('s tall I'fH,: iio do estofo nasal, 

An ohjecti on to r elining till' nose by a f orphead skin flap as o(,('ll s iona ll ,v prartirpd 
in r econstruction of th e nose in leprosy p a t ients, is th e O('tUITelwe of fill unp leasan t 
s lll ell in th e nasfl i ('f]vi ty, ('au ~f'd hy til(' sccl'f' tions of srbfl ceons and slldoriparous g lands 
in th e CUtfllH'OUS g' rnft. Thc authors havr obvia tc (l t hi s by a pl'orNllll'C in whi r h, in addi 
ti on to th e skill flnp , a IIIU ('OUS g ra ft is usr d. A 21:: or :7.i thiekll ('ss dpI'IIl o-epidcI'lIIi(' 
g raft i. I'r lllov('d f l'O lll th e skin flap a nd It thi e- k gTa ft of ol'lil IIlueosa is appli Pfl ovc r till' 
raw a n 'lI. Thc pl'oc('dul'(, was us('d suc('ess fnll y in 5 pat ients with I(' pl'os.v ann OIH' wi th 
leishlllflni H;:; is . Til tlw t OUl'se of thn'(' yf'lI l'S of p ostop(,l'llti vc observati on 11 0 rOlllpli ea
tion \VIl S obsf' I'ved . Till' unplpaslllit odor, wlii e- II fo llowcd the ('oll v(, lIti onal s illlp l!'1' f orc
h('ad s kin g ra ft, WIl S pn'vcnted. Ding l'a lll s illustrate th e olw mtivr pl'O('pdul'cs- E . R . 
L ONG . 

vVvss, T . Nf'w Ill ethod of nose reco nstl'ud ion. L()p l'osy Hev. 3S (196-1 ) -l-7-.J 9. 

An easy and riskless all oplastic procedure is desc ribed fo r r cconstrurti on of loose 
lr proti c nose deformiti es with coll a pse of the septulll . This kind of nose d('f orJllity will 
exert onl y slight mechani Pll1 s tl'ess on th (' in se rt a nd thus, "ol t a lloplasti c lI1a te ri a l ( poly
ethy lene) will be tolerated fo r years. On e ma jor advalltage is the fact, th a t evc n nose 
deformiti es with active in fi ltr a tions (bfl(·il li ++ ) enn be l'('('onstl'll r trd wi thout risk of 
extmsion 0 1' in fee ti on. For heavil y contractrcl nos('s wi th "short skill " this p roeedurc is 
lIot adequate j th ose Cfl ses should be op erated hy cO lllplpte p las ty, I.r ., hy th e Ill eth od of 
N . H . Anti a .- (F ro lll a uthor's sUll1mary.) 

OI ,nJTg BgNT~1gL T, .T. 'l'ra tamien to quir{u'g ie-o f un cional del lagoftnlilio. (Funttional 
surgical tl'ea tlil ent of lagophthalmos. ) R ev. Leprol. F ontiJl es 6 (1964) 1-8 .. 

The causes of lagophthalmos are l'evi ewed and paralysis of th(' orbi eular muscle is 
di cussed, with illustrations of th e ana tomy of th e temporal muscle. Th e techni c for f un c
tional surg ical treatment for the r elief of lagophthalmos, as practi ced a t tllP Sanatorio 
de F ontilles consists basicall y in utili zing th e motor p ower of th e tempor a l muscle by 
lIl obilizing a slliall ,porti on and unf olding it aponeurosis. The orig ina l must be con
sulted f or technical detail s. Of several vflriati ons of th e prMedlll'es elllploy('d , one 
proved superior in th at no forcign body r eacti on occurred in th e illtel'nlll lingle, a nd 
tendon tens ion was r egul a ted, with complete success in rorreeting ectropion of th e lower 
lid , and co incident satisfactory movement of th e lids . Deta ils of three cases are given.
E. R. L ONG. 

WH~)ATg, W . H. Two unusual caseti of nerve absress. Lepr osy R ev. 3S (1964) 86-87. 

Cases of nerve abscess as a compli cation of leprosy are r ep orted in a 9 yenr old 
boy with p ainf ul swelling over th e right ulnar ner ve and earl y clawing of th e right hanel , 
and a 22 year old adult with thi ckening of the left radinl nerve, small nbscesses in its 
course, and wasting and an esth esia in th e left thumb a nd index fin ger. 'rh e hoy, wh o 
had been under trf'a tlllent hy da p sone, was th m treated by in (·ision of the absccss find a 
com bina ti on of thiam hutazine and streptohyd !'azide ( In tel' replaced by Sola psone) . A 
short course of Predni solone was g iven. After] 6 months complete r ecovery f rom the 
claw hand had occurred , presumabl y lIIediated by regenerati on of nerve fib el's that had 
been destroyed hy th e ahscesss. S imilar t1IPI'flPY was r ffect iv(' in th e 22 Yf'ar old p at ient. 
- E. R. L Ol'lC:. 

T Eln : !\('lO OE L .I S A GU AS, .T . Epiteli ollla e~ pin o('elul ar post l'!lu mati(·o (' II li a lls(' niano. 
(P ost-trilumati c pri ckl" ccll I'pitheli oma in n I('prosy pllti (' nt.) R ev. Lepro!. 
Fontill cs 6 (1964) 31-::15. 
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i\ ('[\.~e is dl'seribed of orthoplasti c pri!'kl e Cl' ll l'pitheli olu!l ill a patient with lep
rOlllatou ' leprosy. The lesion orig inntcd f rolll a sting on the fifth fin ger of the right 
ha nd at the level of the IIl etacll rpo-phlllangcnl arti culation , which occurred 35-45 days 
befo rc the appearance of the ep ithelioma. It was treated surgically by wide extirpation 
and g raft, seven lIl onths after the trauilla. Counting this case, 10 such epitheliomas have 
bprn obser ved in patients with lepJ'osy.- E. R. LONG. 

J B~~ J(; lJ ~;r.M AN, B . GI'UpOS sa ngiiill Pos P ll'pra. (Blood.groups In It-prosy.) Rev. bl'asil eira 
Lepro!. 31 (1963) 34-4-+. 

A g roup o f' 1,656 IpprolllRtol.ls lind .J.71 tubercul oid leprosy patients, classified accord
ing to I'a cial stock , was illvestigll tpci with rpspc('t to ABO and B h (U-d ) blood gTOUpS. A 
s ig nifi ('ll llt, a lthough slight l'xcpss, in thl' 0 g l'oup f requenry was found among tubercu
loid rases as cOlllpal'pd to lepl'o nill tous cases, f ol' the two tota l sample. , but not fo r the 
J'a (·ial subsalnplcs. When tIll' 0 fre<juency Il lll ong lepromatous is compared with data 
takell f rom thc nonlepl'ol.ls population, no differcn ce appears. The same is not tl'ue fo l' 
tuhcrcul oids, who show agflin all cxcess of the 0 g roup. Selection of the 0 g roup is not 
so l'fTi cipnt as to cause a .distul'bflnce on genetic equilibrium. 

No rlifferpn ee \l'as fonnd in ge ni c fl'eqlwn cy estimates, when tuberculoid find lep
rOlllatous leprosy patient::; were COlli pared within each racial stock. However, when 
B razilian and Ita lian :; tocks were pooled for stati sti cal reasons, a significant differ ence 
in th e gCll e f rc'l nPll cips of th e tuhercul oid an rl th e lcpromatous samples was found . ,\Tith 
I'f'Spptt to Bh negative f l'eq upn cy, no differenre between tubercul oid aud lepromatous 
cllses was found. 

S ince, recentl y, it hfl s been indira ted that the antigens of some infect ing orga nism!; 
a re serologicall y silllil al' to blood antigens, it seems interesting to find out if this is not 
th e case al so for M. lpll rae.- (Fl'o l1l author's sl.lllllllary .) 

CO~'J'R~~RA S B UBIO, F . La histopatologia ,de la lepra. (Histopathology of leprosy.) Acta 
" Leprol. No. 14 (1963) 3-36. 

Tlw fluthor rev iews contradictory opiniolls on the importancc of histologic examina
tiOIl , ell11)hasizcs the illiportance of selection in determining the need for hi ·topathologie 
exa lllination in individual cases, and proposes ce rtain principles to be observed in utiliz
ing hi stopatholog~r in the treatnlent of leprosy. H e notes its special signifi cance in the 
recognition of " indeterlllinate" leprosy, and the need for histologic confirmation of this 
clinical diagnosi s, as well as notati on of trend toward another type of leprotic disease. 
In a lia lysis of histopathologic find ings in tuber culoid leprosy t he concept of allergic re
action of the reticulo-endothelial system is to be kept in mind. In lepromatous leprosy, 
th e histol ogic conditi on of the epi.derll1is depends in the last analysis on the intensity of 
the inftmnrnatory process; the different types of visce ral lesion arc to be considered. On 
n hi stologic basis " interm ediary" lep·rosy shoul d be divided into 2 g roups: (a) reactive 
tuberculoid leprosy, fi nd (b) a typi ca l reactive tuberculoid leprosy; vi sceral lesions are 
usually prcsent in the fOrlll e1' and rare in thc latter . J n di st ingui shing indeterminate, 
tulwrculoid , in tel'lncdial'Y find lep l'ollJatous for lll s, various facto r. IIlUst be taken into ac
taun t ill the appli cation of hi stopathology in the diagnosis of leprosy, includi ng re
activation of lepromatous les ions, p seudoexacel'bation, va cuoli zation of histicytic eells, 
di stinctions among giant cells, the role of conll ective tissue, and histochem ical factor s.
(Frolll author's sUllllnar y.) 

SER.IAT" A. an d GO:-1ZALEZ DEI, C ~~IlR.O·, S . E stud io histopatol6gieo compa rativo de las 
zonas cutllneas elinicalllente r espetadas y fltacadas en enfel'mos lcprolllatosos. 
(A cOlllpnrative hi stopathologic study of cli ni cally spal'pd and involved r egions 
of the sl, in in l epromatol1~ pllt ient . . ) Lep'l'ologia (Buf'lloS Aires ) 8 (1963) 169-
172. 
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] II 8 IrprOlll a tolls ('asps Il. 1'0111 pa ra ti ve hi sto pathol ogic s tud y was Imldc of ;r.OIl('S 

nSl/all y un a fft,(-ted 0 1.' a ffrc·ted clini(·a ll y. The f ollowing l'Psults wrl'C 1Ioted : (1 ) F old o f' 
HI(' elbow (a zO ll e uSUlIi l,v lll1 l1 ffre tl'r1 ): ( I( ) th e' h istopil tholngic d ill g nosis was undet('r
IIlined pn'l t'prolllatol/ s di s('ase in all 8 ('ns('s; ( iJ ) in 6 of th e 8 rases perin euriti s was 
f ound ; (c) in a ll H patients the Ziehl -!\cc lsen stain was positive f or ba(·illi . It is to be 
noted that in 6 pa ti ents a gTPat lll nny hac illi were fo und in spite of th e f act that th e 
r egion wa s clini cally unaffected. (2) J·ix tcnsor surf ace of th e forearlll (a zo ne usuall y 
a ffected): (a ) in a ll th e cases there had he(, 11 ty pical and intense lepromatous infiltra
ti on; (b) in 4 of th em th ere was lwuriti s; (c) in rill 8 cases the Ziehl -J\ cpl spn stain of 
th e hiopsy Spccilllens was positive, alld in te lls ivr ly so in th e maj ori ty.- Au'I'll OlI.S' SU M
AIARI' . 

Scm].] MA N, S. and CAs'rAN E D~:COU D, A . Valor .de la hi stopatologia en la lepra inde-
" te l'minada. (The va lue of th e hi stopa th ology in ind ctcrminate lrprosy. ) Lep

rologia (Buenos Aires) 8 (1963) 173- 174. 

I 

]n a prev ious study Cllstaiie D ecoud r cportcd that lepJ'onl a tous infiltra ti on of nerves 
was less des tL'Uctive than th e tubercul oid fo rm . P erin eUl'iulll and th e neUl'ofibril s are 
frequentl y spared in the fo rm er and a lways destroyed in th e lat te r. Seventeen biopsies 
of indetermina te cascs were studi ed to determine if prognosis ran be predi cted by th e 
ty pe of infiltra.ti on in r elation to th e eventua l polnr evolution. 'I.' he auth ors' experience 
If'd th em to beli eve th a t th e destru ct ion of the pe rin eurium in indeterminate ca. es is an 
illdex of tubercul oid evolution and t hn t p erin euri t is with a sparrd perineu rium i ~ pre
lepromatous.- E . D. L. JONQulI:; r!F~s. 

M AN ZI, R ., L EFEVRE, n ., B AREN'L'HI N, E . A . and SARASINO, E. Baciloseop·ia a,cido-al cohol 
r esistente y enfe rJl1 0s r es idua les . (Acid-fast bacilli in arrested leprosy pa
tients. ) L eprologJa (Buenos A ires) 8 (1963) 160-162. 

A cid-fast bacilli were found in a hig h p er centage of p a ti ents with arrested lepl'osy 
of all clinical types, with negative ('utaneous bacilloscop y, on investigating th e urinary 
sediment. The urinary acid-fast bacilli wer e morpholog ically identifi ed with M . lep1'(u'. 
This surprising finding is being r evi ewed. All th e pa ti ents had di splayed cutaneous 
npgativity fo r 11f. lejJ1'oe f or more th an two yellrs .- E. D. L . J ON QUJ/:;R ES. 

CAS'L'ANE DECOU D, A., A 5i ANos, V ., FRACC}!!A, A. nlld F RAccHl A, R . E. tudi o de los 
va os linfa ti cos en la lepra lepJ'omatosa. (A stud y of th e lymphati c vessels in 
lepromatous leprosy. ) Lepl'ologia (Buenos Ai res) 8 (1963) 151.-152. 

With the techni c of Kaindl, Marinheimen, P feeger, Thul'llher and Schwarz (injec
ti on of Evans blue in th e fi rst interdig ital fo ld, dissecti on of lympha ti c vessels on the 
dorsa of the fee t and x-ray control by injection of FIypaque in th e vessels) , three cases 
of lepromatous Ipprosy wer e studied f rom the histopathologic sta ndpoint. The histo
logic structure of lympha ti c ve 'sels, as was observed in other diseases, is nearly similar 
to that of vei ns. Di ffe rcnces between them hll.d heen noted by oth er authors, but in 
practi ce they a re di fficul t to prove. Leprosy bacilli are locntcd in th e adventitia , in the 
middle tuni C', in th e intilll n, and evcn in th e end oth elial cells. This proves without doubt 
that the bacilli have sp read by th e lymphatic r oute. Lepromatous infil t rates thi cken the 
lymphatic wa ll. This may explain th e co mm on edema of th e limbs in leprosy.- E. D . L . 
JONQu r~REs. 

ONOOUA, P ., PROS1~) M. TH., and TRINlTE) M. DE TJ A. Clinical and immunological r esults 
obtained with th e M arianll1n antigen afte r more than ten year of thera.p euti c 
use. Leprosy R ev. 3S (1964 ) 169-]73. 

This p aper reports on th e records of 885 patients treated with th e Mol'ianum 
an t ig-en. Of 349 inpatients of th e leprosarium, 86.5% rereived henefit f rom thi s th erapy 
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ItS "arrested" 0 1' illlpl'Oved, 12.1 % l'elllHillt·d stati ona ry, lind 1.4 % becalli e worse. Con
cOlilitant study of thc Mitsuda 1'('fJ(:ti on showed that in 349 inpatients a pl'l'vi ously nega
tive Mitsuda test beca me pos iti ve in 81.7% ( thcre II'cre 0rig ina ll y 159 nega tive 
Mitsuda tests ) a nd r emai ns 'P ositive to date, a nd 10 % a ttained a positi ve but un 
stable Mitsuda r eaction. Most of th e conversion of the Mi tsuda r esp onse lI'as noted after 
12 injections of Ma1'icmum antigen, anrl r elliained constant. Of the 536 p a tients studied, 
th ere were 357 with a negati ve Mitsuda test. These became pos iti ve in a percentage of 
85.9 %. In contrast with the general opinion of leprolog ists that the first few yea rs of 
sulfone thcrl1py r csults onl y in fl low p er('entage of p o itive Mitsuda. tests, the pres('nt 
study hil S shown that even in ]1/2 to 2 yra rs, a high percentage is obtain ('d. This means 
at th e cnd of the second coursc of in j ecti ons of l1 f m'iannm nntig,pn . Th e authors thinl. 
that this antigen is a. good adju vnnt in therapy, which r einforces thr r esistanrr of thr 
patient, and pel'lllits a better and safe r response to cheillothemp y. The absen t'e of r ela pse 
over the two year p eriod is 1lI0st striking, and is a ttested by Miss 1\'1. Th . Prost, Directress 
of S t. Mi chel Lcpro. a rium. From the p oint of view of prophylax is, the au thors dra w 
attenti on to the low percentage of infec tion a mong p el'mnnent contacts, nnd r ite the 92 
rhildren who might have hern consid pred to have a high susceptihility to in fectiouc; 
diseases.- AU1'HORS' ARSTH AC'I'. 

B~~RGEr" ME~Y. Tram;J uision de la in fcce ion leprosa a anim fl les de laboratori o bfljo con
di ciones di eteti cas espec iales. (Tra nsmission of leprotic infection to l ahora trJ r~' 
Ilnimfl ls llnd (' r s pe(' ial dictary conditi ons.) A cta, Lepro!. No. 17 & 18 (1964) 
33-40. 

Ra ts and white llIi re, 20 days old f rom the same litters when possi ble, \\'ere used. }(Il 

terial f or inoculati on was obtained directl y f rom leprosy pa t ients of lepromatous or 
horderlin e typ e who hilCl not been treated. It WIl S inj ected immediately Ot' after IIp to 24 
hours of r efrigera tion , in a triturate in physiologic solution. Intratesti cul ar , footpad , 
subcutaneous, intravenous a nd intraperitoneal injecti ons were made. Subcutaneous plant
ings of slices of lepromas were also made. Sel1lis~rnth eti c di ets, supplementing Il stand-m'd 
diet , were f ed, as follo\\'s : (0) low in vita lllin E; (b) similar, supplemented with ] 5% 
cod liver oil; (c) similar, supplemented with 15% of oil composed of pure ethyl este r~ 
of linoleic and linoleni c flc ids in a sta te of l1Ia rked oxidative ra ncidity, with a hi~h ron· 
tent of p eroxides alld an iodine index of 13 ; ( el) semisyntheti c di pt with 20 % rrude 
linseed oil and added cheillotherapeuti c drugs, such as DD S 11l1d thiourea compounds; (e) 
standa rd di et, but with the following ~ubs tances in the drinking water (distill ed): silver 
nitra te, f elTous glueollate Ilnd p otass ium iodide. Bacteri oscopie and histopllthologic ex
aminations were made. 

In )'ats on the prooxidant diet inoculation of the testis led to obvi ous g rowth of 
M. Zepl'oe, quite in contrast to virtual absence of growth in control animals on the stand
ard di et. E specially ll otabl e g rowth occurred in the case of the diet conblining' 15% cod 
liver oil fJll>d 0.05% sil ver nitrate in drinking water. '1'he g rowth was inhihited by DD S. 
Ref rigeration of the inocul a ti on material f or 24 hours did not affect its a ctivity. 

Similar r esults foll owed the inoculati on of M. Zep1'(le in the testes of mice mainta ined 
on the prooxidant diet supplemented by silvet· nitrate. Resll1ts ·were inconsta nt fo ll owing 
intr avenous, intraperitoneal and suhcutanpous inocul a ti ons. Ruhcutan('olls inserti on of 
lepromatons ti .. sue in mice maintained on a prooxidant diet induced the form ation of 
slllall foreign body g ranulomas, in whi ch acid-fast hfi Cilli , fo), the most part homogeneous, 
were present in great nUlliber. On f ootpad inoculati oll of mi re, r esults vari ed with the 
dose. Little development was seen after large dosage but .definitl· growth , following inj e('
iion of 0.1 million hacilli 01' 1<'ss resulted after 6-9 lIl onths, in the formation of well 
linlited g ranul omas in which IlC id -fast ha cilli wcre nunlerous. F ootpad g rowth of bacilli 
Wll S g reater in mi ce on thp prooxidflllt di et (crude linseed oil .plus silv('r nitrate 1 :1,000 ) 
than in contro\. on the sta ndard, unsupplemented diet . • till g reater g rowth was ohtnined 
with a prooxidant di et contflining 20% linseed oil , with f enous glll conate (2.5 :1,000) 
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ill the drinking water. A s ti ll hi g hcl', Hnd ex uherHnt g rowt h oetnrrrd with the prooxidant 
di et supp lcmented by potass iulIl iodide in the d rinki ng water. Tilt, St'llI isy ntheti(' di et 
contai ning esters of' li noleic and l ino lenic acids in a ra ll cid oxidi zed state, with a hig h 
content of peroxides and a n iodin e index of 13, inhihited developmen t of M. le}Jme in 
mouse footpads in a way comparabl e to that occuLTing' with DDS . ]11 these Hnillial s 
generali zed sOi liati c a bnormalities were noted. DDS inhibi ted the development of M. 
lepme in the footpads of mi ce on the p rooxidant di et. Ma croscop ic chang('s lI" (' re not ob
se rved in the in oculated a nim als 0 11 allY typc of diet.- E, R.. LONG. 

1.1 }lfAR'I'YNOV,\, V. A. a nd HAnOVSKAYA. A s tudy of exp!'rill l(, lI ta l I(' prous inf'(, (·tio ll III irradi -

J 

ated III ice. J. M icrob iol. , Epidell ii ol. &. lll llllullnl. 42 ( 1904) 82-87. 

In fpction of irradiated Illi ce with a sus pens ion of' M. /epm C' frnlll a hUJlI:J1I 1l' I)J'OJlJa 
aggravated the cou rse of radiatioJl s i(' kness aJld ca usl'd a s ig nifl cant pertentag(' of deaths 
in ex peri ll iental a ni llia ls, when no fata l outco me was obsl'I'vcd in control a llili uJis. Red uc
t ion of natu m l an inl alres is tan ce to lep rotic in fect ion, indicated by a noteworthy aCC UIlIU 
Jation of baci ll i in the interna l organs, occurred soon afte r irradi ation a nd J'e~lrhed a 
maximum by the t ime the acute rad iation syndrom e df'velop('d. H oweve r, th(' results of 
pathologic-a natomi c and bacteri oscopic investigations of survi ving irradiated and in
fec ted m ice, as well as of co nt rol a niJll a ls, s howed continuo us activ ity of protective 
mechanis llls f reeing th e IlJi ce from pathogens.- (FrollJ a uthors' sUllJmary.) 

WUJKfN,'ON' , F. F., GAGO, J. a nd SA:o.1'roluoI\'A, h. Inocul acion del ])[. lepl'lle a ratones 
mes tizos. (In ocula tion of M. lep1'(( e ill hybrid lIIi!:e.) Leprologia (Buenos Ai l'es) 
8 (1963) 163-168. 

]i'oll ow ing the techni c of Chatterjee, 195 hyhri,d lIIi ce were inorul atl'd with M. le}Jrue 

f rom lepromatous patients. Two years and 10 llI onth s after the inoculation no reproduc
t ion of M. lepmc was found. The spec ial type of alopecia described b~T Fe rn andez was 
noted in 30 animals. iUam lna!'y adenocarcinomas, not related to the eXpel' illl ents, dl've l
oped in some cases. In other cases epitheli omas of Malherbe type were seen. In 40 mire 
bacillus }Jl'optenna1"iam a lso was found . This and oth er previous experi ence lead the 
auth ol's to support the hypothesi s that M. If']ll'ae has a n evolu t ive cycle, in whi ch bacillus 
}Jl·opte1'1nm·ia.m may be a link .- E. D. L . JONQU 11~; R ~S. 

KHANOLKAR, V. R. Recent .a dvances in our kn owl edge of Mycobacteriw/II. lell}'u e. Indi a n 
J. Med . Res. 52 (1964) 139-150. 

A concise r eview of r ecent developmenb of knowledge of the rytology, culti vation , 
t.l metabolism and antigenic mature of M. lepl·ae. Extend ed reference is made to (1 ) revela

tion s of the electron micr oscope on the intel'l1 a l s tmctUl'e of 111. / p )J1"ae and the phagocytic 
" lepra cell ;" (2) advances toward cul ture of 111. l epme in artifi cia l med ia and tissue 
culture (with specia l note of the I CRC bacillus); (3) tnlnsill ission experiments; (4) 
metabolism of M. lepme; (5) studies on the antigen ic overl~l p of M. lep1'((e, the TCR C 
ba cillus, a nd other mycobacteria, and (6) recent studies on lep!'oll iin . A biography of 
s ign ifl cant articles is append ed.- E. R. Lox(; . 

XAKA~I U IlA,)L Tn crease of Myco. /l' jI/'a eIl11l1' illlll ill IIIOUS(' a nd rat tp,;tide in I'ilro. La 
Lepro 32 (1963) 15:2-155. (In Japanese : E ng lish SUIIIJlla l·Y.) 

])[. l elJ1'ae11lU1' ill m suspension wn s inoculated into lIIouse 01' r.at t es ti('It's, which \\'e l'(' 
reJlloved from the bod ies. These t('st icles w(' re incuhatecl in va ri ous kinds of mecliulIl fit 
3rC. At an appropri ate incubation till IE', th e testic les were periodicall y taken ou t, a nd 
were homogen ized with steri le di sti ll ed water . Th e nUlllber of the baci lli of M. /epl"(( e-

1IHbl'iu1n wh ich were con tained in each testi cle was counted on th e s ta ined smeal'. AlJ10ng 
th e media tested, the meriiulll that co nta ined pyruvate in Hank. ·' solution (minll s glu ro~e) 
seemed the most suitable one fo r increase of the bacilli in the test icle. The ma xilllum 
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pcak of' the IIl ("rca S(' of' bacilli wa s dl'lllonstrated on the 7th day of inf'uhati on Ilt 37 °C. 
110wev(' I.', it is Il ot yl't d(' r ided wllPth l' r the incrcnsl' of t he bacilli is tiu!' to true IllUltipli cu
tion of tllC ba cilli or not.- Am'.HOR'S SUJ\UL,IRL 

·WILDER SMITH, A. ::Vletabolic pathway and its relationship to the biological activity of 
v some tuberculostatic and lrprostatic agents. Leprosy Rev. 3S (1964) 55-60. 

Tt is generally flgreed that the l1I etflboli c pnthway of a, drug and its th erapeutic 
artivit,v are l'eln ted. S urpris!'s occur, ho\\·evel'. If Tl.37Rv is su)wultured in the presellce 
of just sublimiJlal closes of isoniazid, l'csista,ncp to the drug dcvclops l'apiul y. But if 4-
pYl'idyl-oxndiazolone is tcsted unde]' the sallle conditions ng<tinst 1137Rv, the clllcrgl'Il('l' 
of res istan ce is IllUeh s loll' (' r. It sCPllled, the reforc, that the two substances arc not iden
ti('al in biolog ic aspc('t. Tn nrtull l pxperilllent 4-pyridyl-oxadiazolone modified the rate of 
pmergence of l'esis tHlIl'e to isonia7.id . Other llIixtul'cs, llIodifl rd tbe resistanre emcrgencc 
rlltp of H:=!7Rv to p-amino sa li(·y lir acid. One of th e g reat disappointlllents of rceen t 
years in tbe chelllotherap,v of leprosy hn s been the lack of lcpros tati c activity o f i7.0ni azid, 
whieh hn s exceptional ly hig h tuiwreu lostati c nctivity. The authOl' ha , sbow n, however, 
tha t isoniazid may be converted into 4 pyrirlyl-1, 3, 4 oxadiazol-thione (WS 212), by 
reaction witb phosgene. The hItter is definitely leprostati c. It thus seems possible to in
trodu ce leprostatic properties in tuberculostati(·s of th e hyclrflz icl e elfl ss by c,vc lizing tIll' 
hydl'n.zid e g roup with the eOl'responding oxadiazolone 01' oxadinzolthione.- E. R. LO:olG. 

PADMA, M. N. A sLnndnrd technique of a cid -fast stnining for M. lepl't/e in s mears. 
L epl'osy in India 3S (1963) 62-64. 

The techni.c desc ribed is the one co mmonly used, in which colorizfltion with the Ziehl
Neelsen stain is ool'l'i ed out for 20 nlinutes at room temperature. Concentrations of stain 
nnd counter-stain, and time of appli rntion arc indicated precisely. Good r esults in prac
tice are noted.- E. R. L ONG. 

H.A UVILLIER, O. A. and A CERBO, E. O. Bacteriologia acompanante de la lepra y de In 
llamada lepra residuaL (Bacteriology accompanying leprosy, and the so-ca ll ed 
residua] leprosy . ) Lepl'ologia (Bueno.' Aires ) 8 (1963) ] 53-]54, 

Bacteriologic s tudies were made on chronic ulcers of leprosy patients and the blood 
of the same patients . Bacterial associations were co 111 Ili on, including p se,uclomonas ne?'1I[J
'inosa, staphylococc11 s oll1'eus, p1'otens Vl llgon:s nnd other proteolyti c a nrl putrefactive 
bacteria. A very hig h percentage of ba cteremia wa::; found in these cases . vVith Polimyxin 
and Terramycin ul cers were controlled as a rule. SOI\\e alteration in th e properdin system 
see.ms to be present. These ba cteriologi c foci 0nn cause anemia, amyloidosis and toxemia. 
It is important therefore to remove these foci care fully with adequate and deep treatment 
of ulcer s.- E. D, L. J O:olQUIERES. 

SHEPARD, C. C. Capreomycin. Activity against experimenta l infection with 1Ilycobac
t e1'l:um lepme. Science 146 (1964) 403-404 . 

.; Capreolllycin , a, peptidic a ntibiotic approximately flS ~lrti\'e nga,inst 111. tllh e1'ClIlosis 
ill lIIi ee as s treptomycin, kanam yc in, and viomycin, prevented IIlU lLipli cation of' 111. lepnl f' 
in mouse footpa,d s. Ten mglll. of ca preomycin was g iven subcutHn eousJy each day, . tHrting 
on the d,ay of infection . ]\lice f rom tes t n.nd untreated control g roups were sacrifi ced fo), 
histologic exam ination at monthly illtervals. Acid-fast bacilli appeared a fte]' R months 
.in thc control anilllal s, but aftel' 10 months, no bacilli. were present in treated mice. 
Quantitative bacterioscopy 10 and 14 months after receipt of 5 X ] 0:1 Ileid-fast bacilli 
showed !In average of 7.::l to 8.0 X 10" organisllIs pel' mouse in untreated controls, n.nil 
Il's~ than 1.0 X 104 ( in filet, nonc) in Hnimals rece iving capl'l'o lll~'c in. The a l' tivit,v of 
rapreomycin, delllOnstrateci ex perilllentnlly, together with l'e lativply low toxi~ity fol' 
hUllInn .', sugge8ts therapeutic trial in lIIan.- J . A. ROBI~R'l'S~~ N. 


